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Have Not Yet Here, C
This is the Greatest Bargain Event Ever.

Greatly Reduced
$22.50 Tailored Suits $9.85

Thcso nro not this FnllB styles of course, but when thoy nrst

caino In wo sold them nrouml $27.50 to $35.00. They nro of

good materials, well tailored, and for nnyono not particular

about an to stylo this lot affords an unusual opportu-
nity 'to snvo. Practically all sizes nro In this ft CI
lot, nnd wo offer thorn at, cholco, suit p i.OJ

$2?.50 Wool Suits $15.00
This Is a splendid now lino of Tailored Suits of tlio very nowest

materials and styles, Thoy arrived too lato for tlio bulk of

our fall business. Honco wo offer them to you now nt a frac-

tion of tholr real value. In small nnd stout women's sizes, in

n wldo rango of matorialB and colors. Wo priced thorn vory
low when thoy cnino In, nt $20 to $27.50 and fl C fC
now offer you un unrestricted cholco, at suit P J W

Women's Dress Skirts at
Great Savings

Ono lot of Women's Drona Skirts In plain black, brown nnd

na-y- . Wool mutorlnls. Regular values woro $1.50 to $0.50.

Wo offer about 15 of thcso skirts at tho very (C CJCI
low prico of, cholco p."J
Children's Wool Coats In navy and groy, slzos Op
2 to 0. Woio $1.25. On Balo

Ladles' Whlto Lawn Shirtwaists at vory special 8.5c
prices, beginning ns low nB ,

If You Want to Save Money, Attend this Sale

Great Piece Goods Savings

WHY

PR0H1S LOS!

"DRY" LEADERS SAY T1I13Y

WERE IX

THE CAMPAIGN AND MCALLIS-

TER SAYS "DRY" COUNTIES

DlRIT.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. IS. "I

can't understand It; I can't under-

stand it," doclnrod J. R. Knodoll, su-

perintendent of tho Oregon Anti-Salo-

Lenguo, whon nsked for an
explanation as to why tho stato wont
"wot" and for an analysis of tho
vote,

"Wo havo been whipped hard and
there Is no uso denying It," ho said,
"I have several opinions, but one

plotoa might be as good as another.
I do not bMv tho vote reflects
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ng.i'nst prohtb1 ion or our cnuse wo

woio outgone lnd, and that is all
thoro Is to It Tho big speakers
sont horo In tho liquor Intorests woro
not sont for tho pnrposo of making
votes. Thoy woro sent horo to dis-

tract nttentlon whllo tho 'gumshoe'
mon did tho work.

"Wo prenchors havo been confident
thnt no ono dnrcd speak In publlo In

behalf of tho saloon, that thoro was
no nrgumont to present In bohalf of
tho saloon and thoro Is nono. Wo
thought no ono dared appear in pub-

lic nnd dofend tho saloon. Whon
the liquor Intorests sont tboir spank-

ers hero wo woro astounded. Tho
prohibitionists stampeded to get on
tholr trail, dropped all of tho work
and loft tho field opon for tho 'gum-sho- o'

mon. It was n 'button-hol- o'

cninpnlgn, a oystom of talking to
oach man personally whllo wo woro

laftor tho speakers. It was a clever
.coup and wo woro caught in it. Wo
woro outgonornlod."

OlUclnW Aro Rlained.
J. P. Nowoll, chairman of tho

board of tho stato prohibition
party, said:

"I will not acknowledge that the J
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FOR THE
Boys and Girls must be with I

Papa or Mama and be among the FirstJK)
children the store at nine o'clock

. . ,f"" III! II liaHM - ' --i III - I

Tomorrow morning forty prizes, twenty each to boys and girls first to enter our
storo nt nlno o'clock, nccompanlcd with their fnthcr or mother. Thcso prizes cou-Bl- st

of Umbrollns, oil clothing, rubber goods, dress patterns, toys, etc., nnd every
prizo Is of value.

REMEMUEH, HOYS AND GIRLS, YOU MUST 1113 WITH PAPA OU MAMMA TO

CUT A PRIZE TOMORROW MORNING, AXI) YQU MUST 1113 AMONG THE FIRST

FORTY .CHILDREN TO 13XTI3II OUIt STORE AT 0:00 O'CLOCK.

Tin: lucky ten this morning

Tho following woro tho lucky ones to got a prlzo tills morning: Mrs. Molllo

Wobb, Mr. Pratt, Mrs. Alters, Dissn Elchlor,, Ellis, Mrs. Chnppoll, Mrs. Shop- -

pard, Mrs. Oungley, Mrs. Ilnyos, and Mrs. A. II. McKny. Mrs. M. Akois rccolvcd

tho $25 talking mnchlnn, .v-.- ,.-.. .

this is the One Time and Place to

Save Money on every Article You Buy, $J00
Here Goes as Far as $2.00 Spent Elsewhere Come

NORTH
BEND

causo of prohibition has been defeat-

ed. ,Tno election illustrates ono
thing. Wo must elect proper officials
first and then enact laws. Wo hnd
prohibition laws in counties, but they
woro not enforced. It was not tho
fault of tho law but tho officers who
woro elected to enforco them. So
tho situation was this, we had the
laws but no ofllcors to enforce them.

"In communities whero this condi-
tion obtained, tho pooplo did not llko
It on olthor side, nnd, rather than
have It continued, voted against
state-wid- e prohibition nnd for I Jho
home-rul- o bill. Tho next tlmo .vo

hnvo prohibition laws adopted wo
shall hnvo ofllcors who will enforco
tho law rst."

II. C. McAllister, general manager
of tho Oreater Oregon Home-Rul- o As-

sociation, said:
Prohibition Itself Warned.

"Tho fnlluro of prohibition to pro-hib- lt

tho sale of liquor in 'dry coun-
ties In Orogon turned tho tldo. Tho
adoption of the homo-rul- e bill is a
victory of temperance over prohibi-
tion. Citizens of Oregon have seen
both extremes tried and after a fair
trial, decided that prohibition does

All Pay Long Buyers

9

rtk

M.

not abolish tho evil of tho saloon and
thnt regulation measures will accom-
plish tho desired result. Another
thing thnt hurt the prohibitionists
In this election was tho campaign of
porsonnl vllllflcatton nnd attacks on
tho character of good people who
could not bring themselves around
to look at tho liquor question
through prohibition spectacles, Tho
public does not npprovo of a cam-

paign of porsonnl mnllgnmbnt, no
mntter what the Issue or cause. Rut
paramount to all, In my opinion, wo-- o

tho principles enunciated by the
Greater Oregon Homo-Rul- e Associa-
tion that led to success."

CLAIMS OP "DRYS."

Hold That Local (Sptlon Law 'Will
Keep Towns In 'Dry' Counties Dry'

Tho contention of tho "drys" na to
tho offect of the recent liquor legis-
lation nnd elections iu Oregon Is set
forth by n. L. Eddy of Rosoburg,
Douglas county voted "dry" by 1G2
and tho legal condition, aside from
tho possibility of tho Illegality of tho
petition for tho election, Is about tho
same as In Coos County. Mr. Ed- -

n
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Beee You Should

Women'sSuits

REASONS

Big Prizes Tomorrow
CHILDREN

accompanied

entering
Tomorrow Morning

REMEMBER

MYERS CO
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Men' Suits Greatly Reduced

12.50 Men's Suits 4.65
This is only ono of tho ninny equally great savings you can

roll up nt this noted sale. If you do not stock up in clothing
NOW, you will regret It a good long timo. Thcso suits nro
woll mnde. Heavy weight worsted matorlals. Light nnd dark
patterns. Sizes 35 to 4 I. Tho kind you nlways a rvpay at other stores $12.50. On snlo now, suit S.OJ

16.50 Wool Suit 8.50
In this lot nro fully 30 nil wool uults of now Fall stylo. Thoy

nro woll mntlo. Materials nro flnfshod nnd unfinished worsteds.
Extra grndo of lining. A wondorful buy. ev
Sizes 30 to 10. On snlo nojv, suit only .pO.OU

22.50 Wool Suit 12.45
No grentor opportunity to snvo monoy waa over offered than

wo glvo you horo. These nro nil rollablo, to suits of
tho best woolen matorlals, slzos 34 to 40. Regular values to
$22.50. A fow woro formerly sold nt $25,00. Do not wait
any longer, If you nocd a ault this fall. fc a e
Only $ .'iO

25.00 Fine Wool Suit. 14.95
You don't find any bottor materials or tailoring In nny suit

no mnttor if you tio pny $35.00 or $40.00 than you find in

this lot of $25 suits. Thoso nro strictly first grodo in every

respect. Thoro nro many pnttoniB nnd sizes from which to

mako 80loctions. Do not wnlt, whon you
can snvo bo much

Child's Itubbor Roots. Bright finish. Knoo l 1C:
length. Sizes 0 to 11. On snlo now, pair.... 1JJ
Hoys' Thigh Rubber Hoots, In best grado of
Hood. Regular prico $3.50. On snlo now....
Lndlos' $2.50 best grndo of Rubber Boots.
Sizes 2 to 7, On snlo now, pair only

Mon's heavy thigh Rubber Roots. Sizes 5 to
0. A great bobt buy. On salo, pair only

dy's claims regarding Rosoburg nro
set forth by him as follows in n sta-

tement In tho Rosoburg Review:
"No doubt tho Homo Rulo amend-

ment to tho constitution, if It shall
prove to havo beon, adopted by the
people, will Introduce extraordinary
confusion Into tho law na to tho liq-
uor traffic. No ono can forotell what
complication may arise. Thoro can
bo no doubt that It tho amendment
woio to bo given tho offect Intended
by Its trainers It would nbollsh ovory
general law of tho stato rotating to
tho liquor traffic, as far as incor-
porated towns aro concerned.

"Howover, It appears that Rose-bur-g

may not bo required to meot the
perplexing situation at onco, for tho
following rensons. Tho Homo Rule
amendment contains this language:
'Rut such municipality shall within
Its limits bo subject to the provisions
of tho local option law of tho Stato
of Oregon.' Now, as Douglas county
has again voted dry under the local
option law, and ns tho town of Roso-
burg ia still, oven under tho now
amendment, subject to tho local po-

tion law, no election to chango con-

ditions can, as U appears, be held

s

$14.95

Rubber Goods Savings

$2.85

$1.90
$3.95

In Rosoburg except ns pormltted by

tho local option law,"und that Jaw

contains tho following provision:

When prohlbltidn has been carried

at un election hold for tho entire

county, no election on the question

of prohibition shall be thereafter-hel-

In nny subdivision of precinct

thereof until after prohibition has

been defeated at a subsequent elec-

tion for tho Bamo purpose, held for

tho entire county, In accordance r,W

tho provisions of this act.' SCe

laws of 1905, page 48, Section

14.
"It would thus appear that before-

.. "Wet,t i u horcfilfHUOOUUIg CUUIU IUW ..- -

the county of Douglas must go wet.

and this postpones the question for

nt least two years. Thero aro "
reasons why Rosoburg might not

this tlmo bo ablo to become "wet.

ovon under tho now amondroent, "

their consideration may be doferrea

for tho present,"

countJVniireaut.,, ni,n nr

Illinois, who wants a divorce because

his wife has not purcnuaeu
in two vears. has an extremes

rare sort of grouch, at any rate.


